Background--Systemic hypertension is a common characteristic in acute heart failure (HF). This increasingly recognized phenotype is commonly associated with renal dysfunction and there is an unmet need for renal enhancing therapies. In a canine model of HF and acute vasoconstrictive hypertension we characterized and compared the cardiorenal actions of M-atrial natriuretic peptide (M-ANP), a novel particulate guanylyl cyclase (pGC) activator, and nitroglycerin, a soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) activator.
C yclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) is an important second messenger molecule which targets protein kinase G resulting in beneficial, adaptive actions in the heart and kidney, particularly in response to stress. [1] [2] [3] Cyclic GMP is activated by 2 distinct enzymatic pathways: nitric oxide activated soluble (cytosolic) guanylyl cyclase (sGC) and natriuretic peptide receptor activated particulate (membrane-bound) guanylyl cyclase (pGC). 4 Soluble GC and pGC are differentially expressed and are compartmentalized within the cell. 5, 6 Furthermore, while both sGC and pGC activation results in the accumulation of cGMP within cells, pGC activation (in contrast to sGC) also results in significant release of cGMP into the extracellular space and circulation. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Therefore, while both sGC and pGC increase intracellular cGMP, the resulting biological actions are quite different. 4, 12, 13 Cyclic GMP therapies are currently employed in the treatment of heart failure (HF). Specifically, the sGC activator nitroglycerin (NTG) is a potent vasodilator and is commonly used in HF especially in the presence of hypertension. Recombinant atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP; carperitide) is a potent pGC activator via the GC-A receptor and is widely used in acute HF in Japan. 14, 15 ANP possesses pluripotent cardiorenal actions including vasodilatation, natriuresis, and aldosterone suppression. 16 Furthermore, ANP plays a central role in blood pressure (BP) homeostasis 17 and Newton-Cheh et al 18 have established that an ANP genetic variant (rs5068) resulting in increased circulating ANP protects again hypertension. M-ANP is a designer natriuretic peptide, which is a 40-amino acid (AA), consisting of the 28 AAs of native ANP with a 12 AA C-terminus extension. These 12 AAs render M-ANP highly resistant to degradation by neprilysin resulting in greater and more sustained reductions in BP, increases in natriuresis and glomerular filtration rate (GFR), and inhibition of aldosterone as compared to ANP. 19, 20 In a model of acute hypertension, M-ANP was more natriuretic than B-type NP (nesiritide). 21 It is now recognized that systemic hypertension is a common characteristic, as high as 50% among subjects hospitalized with acute HF. [22] [23] [24] Beyond the association of systemic hypertension and HF, it is speculated that in stable HF, an acute increase in BP due to excessive sodium intake or medication noncompliance may be one mechanism of acute decompensated HF. Importantly, acute hypertensive episodes are commonly associated with renal impairment, 25 which in the presence of HF is a mediator and marker for increased mortality and morbidity. 26 Indeed, the Studying the Treatment of Acute Hypertension registry 25 underscores the need for BPlowering therapies, which enhance renal function so as to improve outcomes. The current study was designed to characterize for the first time the acute cardiorenal actions of the innovative designer natriuretic peptide, M-ANP, in a large animal model of hypertensive HF and to compare it to NTG, the most commonly used vasodilator in HF, thus defining the actions of 2 cGMP-activating drugs, one which targets pGC and the other sGC. We hypothesized that both NTG and M-ANP would lower cardiac filling pressures and BP in this model of LV dysfunction and acute hypertension. We further hypothesized that due to the greater and more widespread distribution of pGC compared to sGC (particularly in the kidney), 16 M-ANP would also have renal-enhancing properties and aldosteronesuppressing actions in contrast to NTG.
Methods

M-ANP and Nitroglycerin
M-ANP was synthesized by Phoenix Pharmaceuticals. Structure was confirmed by mass spectrometry and high-performance liquid chromatography analysis confirmed purity to be ≥95%. NTG was obtained from American Regent, Inc.
Study Protocol
We investigated the cardiorenal actions of intravenous M-ANP, NTG, and vehicle (0.9% normal saline; n=7 for each group) in a canine model of mild systolic HF with angiotensin II (Ang II)-induced acute hypertension. Studies were performed in accordance with the Animal Welfare Act and with approval of the Mayo Clinic Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee.
An experimental model of mild LV dysfunction (MLVD) was produced in male mongrel dogs by rapid RV pacing at 180 beats per minute for 10 days. Experimental procedures of this model have been extensively described previously. 27 Importantly, this model produces a 38% reduction in cardiac output (CO), 52% increase in pulmonary wedge pressure (PCWP), and 55% increase in systemic vascular resistance (SVR). On day 11, an acute study was performed in which acute hypertension was induced and assessment of cardiorenal and neurohumoral parameters was performed during the acute study described below. The night before the acute study (Day 10) dogs were fasted. On the day of the acute study (Day 11), RV pacing was terminated and dogs were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (15 mg/kg intravenous), intubated, and mechanically ventilated with supplemental oxygen (Harvard respirator) at 12 cycles per minute. A balloon-tipped thermodilution catheter was advanced to the pulmonary artery via the external jugular vein for measurement of cardiac filling pressures (PCWP, pulmonary artery pressure [PAP] , and right atrial pressure [RAP] ) and CO. The right femoral artery was cannulated and a line inserted to the infrarenal aorta for mean arterial pressure (MAP) monitoring and arterial blood sampling. The right femoral vein was cannulated for inulin and Ang II infusion. Via a left lateral flank incision the left kidney was exposed and the left ureter was cannulated for urine sampling. An electromagnetic flow probe (Carolina Medical Electronics) was placed around the left renal artery to measure renal blood flow (RBF). Supplemental nonhypotensive doses of pentobarbital were administered as needed during the experiment. After completion of the above procedural set up, a weight-adjusted inulin bolus was administered followed immediately by continuous inulin infusion to maintain plasma inulin levels between 40 and 60 mg/dL for determination of GFR. Renal vascular resistance (RVR) and SVR were calculated as previously described. 21 After completion of the above procedural set-up and 60 minutes of equilibration, a 30-minute baseline clearance of the pacing model (MLVD) was performed. This and all clearances lasted 30 minutes and consisted of arterial blood sampling, hemodynamic measurements, and urine collection over 30 minutes. Immediately after the MLVD clearance, the saline infusion was replaced by a continuous infusion of Ang II infusion (40 ng kg À1 min À1 , 1 mL/min; Phoenix Pharmaceuticals), which was continued throughout the experimental protocol to produce acute hypertension in the model of MLVD. After a 15-minute lead-in period of the Ang II infusion, a 30-minute Ang II clearance was performed. This clearance is referred to as MLVD+HTN. Importantly, Ang II was continuously infused for the remainder of the study protocol. After the MLVD+HTN clearance, M-ANP (30 pmol kg À1 min À1 ), NTG (10 lg/kg), or vehicle (0.9% normal saline) was infused at a rate of 1 mL/min. The dose of M-ANP was based on previous reports which demonstrated significant MAP-lowering actions. 20, 21 The dose of NTG was chosen to produce equivalent MAP lowering compared to M-ANP (NTG 10 lg/kg was chosen based on dose findings studies-data not shown). M-ANP, NTG, or vehicle was infused for a total of 45 minutes, which included a 15-minute lead-in period followed by a 30-minute clearance. M-ANP, NTG, or vehicle infusion was then discontinued, and four 30-minute clearances were performed that were 0 to 30, 31 to 60, 61 to 90, and 91 to 120 minutes after M-ANP, NTG, or vehicle infusions.
Neurohormonal and Electrolyte Analysis
Plasma and urine ANP 28 (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals), plasma and urine cGMP 29 (PerkinElmer), Ang II 30 (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals), and aldosterone 31 (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics) were determined by radioimmunoassay as described previously. Inulin concentrations were measured using the anthrone method as previously described. 32 Electrolytes including lithium were measured by flame photometry (IL943, Instrumentation Laboratory). GFR was measured by inulin clearance.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics are reported as meanAEstandard error (SE). Comparisons within groups were made by 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures using time and animal as the main effects. Pairwise comparison of the individual time points within groups was done using the Tukey HSD method to control the overall error rate. Two-way ANOVA for repeated measures was used to compare M-ANP and NTG (the P value for interaction is reported) followed by Bonferroni posttests for specific time points. For nonparametric parameters (urine volume, urinary sodium excretion, plasma cGMP, urinary cGMP excretion, plasma ANP, urinary ANP, and aldosterone), the data were log transformed prior to analysis; the raw data are presented in the figures and tables. GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software) and JMP 10 was used for the above calculations. Statistical significance was accepted as P<0.05.
Results
Systemic Hemodynamics
Following assessment of the baseline characteristics of the MLVD pacing model, a continuous intravenous infusion of Ang II was initiated in all 3 groups. Ang II infusion (MLVD+HTN) resulted in significant increases in MAP and PCWP ( Figure 1 ) and SVR ( (Figure 1 ) significantly decreased during M-ANP and NTG infusion compared with MLVD+HTN measurements as well as the vehicle group. Per the experimental protocol, there was no difference in the absolute MAP reduction between M-ANP and NTG during the treatment infusion period. However, the sustained MAP lowering actions were significantly greater for M-ANP compared to NTG (P<0.05 by 2-way ANOVA). Vehicle administration did not significantly alter MAP, which remained elevated throughout the study. In a similar manner, both M-ANP and NTG significantly lowered PCWP (Figure 1 ). The effects of M-ANP and NTG on PAP and RAP (Table 1) were similar to MAP.
There was a trend for higher CO following NTG infusion when compared to the MLVD+HTN measurements; however, this did not achieve statistical significance (Table 1) . There was no difference in CO following M-ANP administration. Heart rate significantly increased in the MLVD+HTN compared to MLVD in all 3 groups. Although both GC activators reduced SVR, neither M-ANP nor NTG had a significant effect on heart rate during or following the treatment infusion compared to MLVD+HYT. However, there were lower heart rates (P<0.05) following M-ANP infusion compared to NTG and vehicle (Table 1) .
Renal Hemodynamics
Ang II infusion resulted in a nonsignificant decrease in RBF and nonsignificant increases in GFR, urine volume, and urinary sodium excretion compared to baseline assessment of the MLVD model (Figure 2 ) in all 3 groups. Importantly, M-ANP infusion resulted in significant increases in RBF and GFR while also inducing marked diuresis and natriuresis. For RBF this increase was sustained for 120 minutes following the completion of the M-ANP infusion despite the concomitant ANG II infusion. Concurrent with the sustained increase in RBF, there were sustained reductions in RVR (Table 1) for 120 minutes following M-ANP infusion. The increases in GFR, diuresis, and natriuresis following M-ANP infusion were sustained for 60 minutes. In contrast to M-ANP, NTG infusion lowered RVR but did not significantly alter renal hemodynamics, and had similar actions compared to vehicle with no significant changes in RBF, GFR, diuresis, or natriuresis. Renal blood flow, GFR, urine flow, and urinary sodium excretion were significantly greater following M-ANP infusion compared to NTG (P<0.05 by 2-way ANOVA).
Humoral
Increases in Ang II levels following the start of the continuous ANG II infusion were similar between the 3 treatment groups. Despite the continuous Ang II infusion, aldosterone activation was inhibited during the M-ANP infusion whereas there was no significant inhibition of aldosterone activation with NTG infusion (Table 2) .
M-ANP infusion resulted in significant and sustained increases in plasma cGMP (Table 2 ) for up to 60 minutes whereas there was no effect on plasma cGMP following NTG infusion. In a similar manner M-ANP infusion resulted in significant increases in urinary filtered as well as urinary cGMP generation for up to 60 minutes whereas there was no increase in urinary cGMP following NTG or vehicle infusion ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
The current study is the first to define the cardiorenal and humoral actions of a novel designer natriuretic peptide and pGC activator (M-ANP) and compare to NTG (a sGC activator) in a model of HF and acute systemic hypertension. Our results demonstrate that both M-ANP and NTG promote vasodilatation, lower LV filling pressures, and reduce BP. In contrast to NTG, M-ANP demonstrated significant renal enhancing actions exhibited by increases in GFR, RBF, and natriuresis and aldosterone inhibition. These results underscore the HF with systemic hypertension is a common but underappreciated clinical entity. 24 While associated with a lower short-term mortality risk compared to HF and low systolic BP (<120 mm Hg), there remains significant morbidity associated with systemic hypertension, particularly related to hospital readmission. 23, 24 Commonly used therapeutic agents in HF and systemic hypertension are aimed at vasodilatation and diuresis, which while effective in lowering filling pressure, have limited beneficial and potentially negative effects on renal function. 33, 34 This is an important therapeutic consideration as renal function is a powerful prognostic marker in HF and deterioration in renal function related to acute treatment is associated with poor outcomes. 25 Thus, there is a significant unmet need for renal-enhancing therapeutics for HF and the clinical development of the natriuretic peptides and urodilatin, 35 which are cardiac unloading but still preserve renal function, aim to address this unmet need. The current study employs a canine model of MLVD+HTN which is characterized by acutely decompensated HF associated with increased SVR, LV filling pressures, and activation of aldosterone and ANP. Its hemodynamic and humoral phenotype, in part, recapitulates the phenotype of human stable HF and acute hypertension which is increasingly recognized among hospitalized HF subjects. [22] [23] [24] Importantly, large animal models of HF to date have been limited to models of systolic dysfunction often with hypotension. 27, 36 Thus, testing of therapeutic agents in such traditional models of HF may not be entirely relevant to the setting of HF with hypertension. The goal of the MLVD+HTN model was therefore to create a large animal HF model which may be more appropriate for assessment of conventional and novel drugs in the increasingly common clinical setting of HF and hypertension. There are, however, important limitations to the current model. First, this particular pacing model (180 beats per minute for 10 days) results in compensated LV dysfunction. Only with the addition of angiotensin II and acute hypertension does the model exhibit overt HF. Second, acute hypertension via angiotensin II-induced vasoconstriction may not represent the mechanism of hypertension in the majority HF subjects, which may be predominately mediated by hypervolemia. M-ANP is a novel, designer ANP-based pGC activator comprised of the 28 AAs of native ANP with an additional 12 AAs linked to the C-terminus. The extended C-terminus renders resistance to enzymatic degradation by neprilysin and results in greater and more sustained diuretic, cardiac unloading, renal enhancing, aldosterone inhibiting, and vasodilatory properties actions compared to native ANP. [19] [20] [21] These properties make M-ANP an attractive therapeutic for disease states associated with volume overload and high filling pressures, particularly in the presence of concomitant hypertension.
In the current study, our goal was to define the actions of M-ANP (a pGC cGMP activator) compared to a conventional vasodilator, NTG (a sGC cGMP activator). By study design the acute BP lowering actions during M-ANP and NTG infusion were similar. However, the sustained BP lowering effects of M-ANP were greater than NTG. The initial reduction in LV filling pressures and BP following M-ANP and NTG were primarily driven by vasodilatation as SVR was similarly reduced in both groups. The greater sustained BP lowering actions of M-ANP, despite concomitant ANG II infusion, were likely secondary to the significant diuresis and natriuresis following M-ANP infusion as observed in previous studies. 20, 21 Importantly, despite a significant diuretic effect, M-ANP did not lower CO or adversely affect HR when compared to NTG or vehicle. Future studies are required to assess the cardiorenal actions of chronic M-ANP administration in cardiovascular disease models.
The renal actions of M-ANP were significantly enhanced compared to NTG and occurred despite a significant reduction in BP. NTG did decrease RVR and this response is consistent with the elegant work of Elkayam who has demonstrated the potent renal vasodilating action of NTG in human HF. 37, 38 Unlike M-ANP, the renovascular dilatation with NTG is unassociated with an increase in natriuresis, diuresis, or GFR. 37, 39, 40 The renal actions of M-ANP most likely reflect GC-A receptor localization to the glomerulus and the renal tubule. 16, 41, 42 These results underscore the physiological compartmentalization of the cGMP linked to either sGC or pGC cGMP signaling with differing cellular actions. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 12, 13 An additional finding was that M-ANP antagonized aldosterone activation despite continuous Ang II infusion. Most recently in a model of aldosterone-mediated glomerular injury, the GC-A receptor at the level of the glomerulus protected the glomerulus from structural remodeling 43 underscoring an important potential action of M-ANP if given long-term.
In summary, we report the cardiorenal actions of the pGC activator M-ANP and the sGC activator NTG in a model of pacing induced MLVD and acute hypertension in order to further define therapeutic strategies in the important clinical entity of acute HF with systolic hypertension. The current study advances the differential cardiorenal actions of sGC and pGC cGMP activation. While both sGC and pGC cGMP activators have vasodilating actions especially in the peripheral circulation, they have distinct renal and aldosterone modulating actions as demonstrated in the current study. Our findings suggest that M-ANP has sustained LV unloading properties compared to NTG and possesses renal enhancing and aldosterone inhibiting properties. These properties make M-ANP an attractive therapeutic candidate for HF, particularly in the presence of acute hypertension, which is an increasingly common phenotype among hospitalized patients and in which renal protection is emerging as a key therapeutic goal.
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